
Schwartz & Budelman

SHOES AS YOU
LIKE THEM

And prices to match. We 
have the shoes that fit
your feet,=-that give com= 
fort to your soles,—pleas
ing appearance and satis
factory wear. Let us show 
you our stock and tell our
prices.

For children we have some very at
tractive shoes in red, and many other 
styles. They are the latest, best ma
terial and perfect fitting.

We make a specialty of our SHOE 
DEPARTMENT.

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.
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CLANG! CLANG! FIRE! FIRE!

Was The Alarm Pealed Forili At 
2:30 Wednesday

Hammocks at G. W. Waters’.
The Royal Tailors, Master 

j Mechanics in the art of Dress.
Fresh fruit arriving daily at

1 Waters’ Fruit and Produce store. And lh6 fire laddies responded 
For accurate work patronize quickly to the work of extinguish- 

! Davidson the jeweler at Welcome s , “ig what promised to be a very de- 
: Drug Store. struclive fire.

, The woodshed of W. C- Cecil wasvery best New Orleans molasses . , . . . . , ,. __ ,___  , n u . . on fire and burning briskly on the
1 inside. The shed was within ten ( 

feet of the windwill tower, which is 
a ; boarded up, and the tower is al- 

at most against the fine residence.
¡Just east, and in the lay’ of the wind 

The Burns Cash Grocery has just was R. Woldenburg's woodshed 
received a new lot of nice Ameri- ¡and residence, and should the fire 
can, Cream and Limborger cheese, have gotten beyond control these 

Osborne mowers, the best ma- adjacent structures would likely 
chine made, and a full line of extras have burned to tbe ground. But 

Call the timely arrival of the chemical 
engine No 1 and water company 
No 2 confined the fire to the shed 
alone, and had it not been for n can

Very best New Orleans molasses 
on tap at Lunaburg A Dalton’s in 

, and quantity desired.
Lunaburg A Dalton carry 

stock of lumber and sliingles 
I mill prices with freight added.

!
THE GOOD BOOK 5AYS:

!

Having bought the Restau
rant business of Simon Lewis, 
I respectfully invite a continu
ation of all old patrons, as well 
ns new. Mus II E. Smith.

A complete stock of everything 
in an up-to-date shop. Their 
prices are sight. Give them a 
call.
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ROYAL TAILORING Can Be Worn By The Work 
man as Easily as it can be Worn by th? M.*rchint 
or Banker

JULY PRICE LIST Now in Effect And
It Is a Warm One, Toofor same, always on hand. < 

and ec>. prices—Geer A Cummins:
Arthur Gould has accepted a 

position in J. J. Tupker's black
smith shop and will henceforth ; of kerosene and some linseed oil in 
learn the art of swinging a 121b the shed, which augmented the fire, 
sledge.

The Thermometer standing at 91 
in the night, as it is in Kansas and 
Missouri, makes those who live in 
Harney valley well appreciate the 
cool nights we enjoy here.

I lie Acme mower is guarateed to house for more hose, but when both 
began to play the firry tongues 

. soon ceased to leap out and in a 
short time were subdued.

Mrs. Cecil thinks the fire origina
ted from ashes in which there were 
live coals, thrown near the shed. 
She also wishes to express her 
gratitude and thankfullness to the 
fire boys and citizens, and say that 
they will be long remembered.

This fire demonstrates the fur
ther needs to practically cope with 
fires back on the hill, and there is 
now strong talk of sinking cisterns 
near the buildings having wind
mills and tanks and thus keeping 
these cisterns filled. This with, 

! 250 or 300 feet more hose for engine 
com pan v No 2, would practically 

I secure protection for the whole of 
i the the town.
1 It also suggested strongly that the 
¡county court should at least uppro- 
I priate money to purchase hose 
¡enough to reach from the cisterns 
now sunk on main street to the 
court house and out buildings.

Also that we are in need of hooks 
I and t icki ! .-nd more pickaxes to 

g»*t a building duwn or openings 
through which to plav water and 

'chemical. This matter though was 
acted on last Wednesday night and 
a committee appointed to investi
gate and reccommend for purchase 
such apparatus as was needed for 
the fire de) artment.

the Hames could have been extin
guished much sooner. |

Both engines did excellent work 
although the hose team was delayed 
by there being not enough hose on 

¡the reel to reach the fire, which 
necessiateil a return to the engine

be the best mower made and the 
makers will be here to show you 
they will outrun any mower you 
ever saw.—Geer A Cummins.

We are over stocked on ladies 
oxford ties and are going to close 
them out now while the season is 
on—Lunaburg A Dalton.

Binder twine, pure manila, Clo
ver Leaf brand, at C. H. Voegtly’*. 

i Call and get prices on hundred 
pound lots, or !ess, before you buy. 

i
One man who has used a Plano 

mower for the past 0 years, and 
paid $4 50 for repail *, has bought 

i another one for the coming season.
After the fire of Wednesday our 

town council have awakened and 
appointed a committee to see what 

¡extra paraphanalia is needed for > 
I the fire department and it will be |

I

Plano! Plano! Plano!
Now the outing will have an ‘ 

inning.
There stems to be a scarcity of! 

hay hands.
l’hil Brunner, of Harney, 

town on business Monday.
Newell Hall, of Silver 

made our city a visit the 
the week.

Our visits to those who 
Dieted with brokon limbs find them 
all cbeerfull and doing 
possible.

See the professional 
H. Volp in thia issue, 
call when in need of 
surgical treatment.

Meadan.-s Brenton A Ash have 
their home in the hands of iuc

Ice cream freezers nt Geer A 
Cummins, all sizes.

Ladies rib vests at Miller A I purchased immediately 
Thompsons. When you get a Jones Mower

J. II. Neal, of Happy valley, was I you get one that combines all the 
seen on our stree ts Wednesday. 1 good points in every other kind

= ! Deering mowers take the cake| made’ft,'J rnor" ,00‘ . T1,e culter 
, wherever they have been tried Call *,ar cal‘ lined up with the sickle

| and see sample.—Geer it Cummins ' and it has both pull and push bars.
. ! The les* is what you want when Last Thursday night the K. of I*.
. \ J it conies to table delicacies—The, lodge installed the following of- 

’ Buri.s Cash Grocery has only the ¡jeers: C. C., F. M. Jordan: V. C„ 
best. | F. 8. Raider; Prelate, Claud Biggs;

G W. Clevenger, a furniture of h , F. O. Jackson; M. of F , 
dealer of Burns, was in Huntington J- b- Byrd; M. A , John Budelman; 

was in 1 Thursday buying stock and trans- T 6-, Dr. Klebs; O. G., Dalton 
acting other business.—Huntington Bijigs; M. oi \\ ., G. \\ . Haye*.

i Herald. Call and see our draw cut Cliam-
| John D. Daly, a member ofthe'Pion Mower. The only machine 

firm of Daly A Robbins, of Drewsey that can be lined up with the cut-
Oregon, was transacting business ,er bar. I have two kinds of
in Huntington this week-Hunt- rakes, the Hollenswortb and Miteh- 

.. w.ll .. I "'gton Herald. •‘I1 »>1 "teel rake, with wood or iron
as wli wheels. A full and complete stock

, The “Old Standby’ Buckeye ,,fextras from a section to a main 
mower* and extras are so exten- frame Give me a call before buy- 
sively known that they need no talk ' *nK elsewhere.
to sell. Machine* on hand now at lpker. Agent.
Geer A Cummin*. We have the old style Thomas

A. J. Knollin A Co. brought in iIav Kake Juik bke your grand

are af-

card of D 
Give liiin a 
medical or

""he 5000 head of sheep from the’llar- fa‘ber used to run in his boyhood
carpenter fixing a portion of t mtn county ranges and yesterday ■ 1Ja.'a- Am! while your grand dad ,

* shipped them from Huntington to j nla? be dead, this hay rake is not
1 Soda Springs Idaho.- Huntington 1,on,t -vo.u ™*ed J’™«« cbeap
.. —Geer & Cummins.Herald.

... . . Can you beat these prices:Brome eras* >* being extensively . Chain Mower |#g(X)
raised on the l^r» WfeotJonM Rake ............ 3« <4)
ranges to replace the rapidly disap ........................ jn.
pearing bunch grass. It seem* to ... c-nrJ. . , , , ... 4« foot Jcne* Chain Mower. 6-> 00flourish on hard dry soil with a ’, . . ' 9 foot Jones Rake ............ 00minimum of moisture. 1 _The two for . .. .............. 100 00

The atheletic boy* of Burns are I Terms: Oct 1, 1901.
endeavoring to get up a foot ball ’Nuf sed. C. H. Voegti.Y.
team and elre.dy some practicing Tbft Richir(1(loll A jan|e, gBW 
is lieing done by some. Those who |nH1 tun,in)t oul |u(Dber of
have played tbe game think we aH kin(U ri,e mill ia located in
have some good limber here tinilwr wilh a gxxj roa<J and
t*‘an>- is ready to till any site order sent

M. R Smith 4 Co. have a large in. They also make the best shing 
crew of carpenter* working on their I lea. Cali for prices.

' hotel building pushing it rapidly . 
toward completeness. Il is a very , 
creditable slructuie and will add 
muib to tbe appearance of our 
town. f

I Prof. A. C. Finn and family, from 
Thorp.Wis.arrived Monday evening 

' and they are r.ow occupying the 
Dr. Hibberd residence. The) were 
accompanied by M*» Finn'* father 
and brother. Sir. Finn has been 

| engaged to leach th* next winter 
term of school in Burn*.

We are now informed last tbe 
next annual county fair ia to be 
assured a grand -ur-cea*. Tbe 
county court La* considered to give 
on*---ightb of the premium Ii«t;ar>d 
now what ia tbe matter of the city 
dad* coming forward liberally *itb 
a handsome appropriation? The»* 
annual meetings and display* will j 
prove incalculable twnebt to tbe 
upbuilding of industry and pro-1 
gress and should meet with hearty 
support from every wide awake 
ci'uxesi in oer county

and yesterday da.va- Mid while your grand dad

Pick your cloth for any season. No limit of patterns to make 
lections from. Those who can afford it will buy suits, overcoats and 
pants. There are some who will order no less than six pair of trous
ers - the sale is on and the goods will be gone before many days.

ANI) DRESS BETTER.

N. BROWN & SONS,
Eixrrxs, Oxegrorx.

EXCLUSIVE RESIDENT IN ROYAL TAILORING.

J. \V BlUOM, i BBginENT AND ACTING UAHIIIEK. 
H C. Li

The Citizens Bank
(INC 'ORI’OIiA’l l'.l».)

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

A < Jenoi’al Banking Business Triinsiicti’il. 
Directors: W. Y. King, I- S Geer Geo Fry, 

W. E TrlHcli, .1 C. Welcome
( Jorui'j-i ><>n< leneo I n vit< ■< I.

HOPKINS & HUNTER’S
For first class

rooms for lodgers.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sylvester Jam-son, of Lawen. died , 
(Saturday and was buried in the 
Bums cemetery Sunday.

Sol Dav dson informs us that he 
has leased the lodgiug department 
of the Burns and is ready to serve 
the public with 
good beds

Mra. Austin, 
White, returned
Eugene. She was accompanied by 
* little erphan girl wlio will adopt
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner

Call in and see the Jones All, 
Steel Rak , just received. This is 
th* beet rake that ever come to 
Harney Valley. C. II. Voeotly.

Th* Wi dsor Bar is the most at
tractive end up-tn-date resort in 
Eastern Or> gon Messrs Caldwell 
A Brewton the proprietors, are al 
way* glad to meet their old friend* 
Call and see them

C. H. Veogtly keep- a full and 
complete »lock of extra* for mo» ere 
The only house tha* has a complete 
stock of extras for their machinery 
You can get any part of the ma 
chine at *ny time. This is impor
tant.

C. K. H. Woods. of the tirn.Jd 
William- v Woode.of Portland.wa* 
ia town the first of the week from 
lb* P-rai rb. where he and hi* son 
ar* atopt g for the her,efit of th- 
latter’a iiealth *>n Li* return be 
was aer ipanied by Dr. Kleb» 
who Will give the »> medic* 
treat me; t

nice rooms and

mother of W. O. 
thia week from

To Milk Customer»—Pay np 
you* milk bill and get your milk 
at reduced rate* by paving in ad
vance 1 quart per month .11 50— 

. Bear in mind 
for payment in ad- 

W. A. Goodman, 
City Milkman.

Armfield, of Missouri, 
by C. W. McClain,

. 20 cents per gallon, 
this price is 
rance.

Mr. Elmer 
accompanied 
went to Silver creek Monday where 
Mr. Armfield purchased a lol of 
horse* from C. J. Johnson While 
on their return trip, at Fred Oek- 
ermau’a, Mr A wm taken very ill 
with sever* cramp* in the abdomen, 
rendering b'm deleriou* and violent 
it reqririr.f tbe strength of two 
men to bo;d him. He was brought 
to Burns as speedily a* po**ibl* 
«nd pnt under tbe treattr.et.l of Dr* 
Marvde« A tieary and ia. at pre
vent writing, feeling much better (

Screen doors and adjustable 
windqw screens at Geer A Cum
mins,

We have cut the price in two on 
Ladies oxford ties—Lunaburg A 
Dalton.

Those who have tried the Plano 
say it is the best all round machine 
in the market.

Ladies it will pay yon to see our 
oxford ties before buying elsewhere 
—Lunaburg A Dalton.

Trustworthy Tailoring Truinphs 
—N. Brown A Sons Exclusive 
Agents for the Royal Tailors.

I carry no other binder twine 
than the pure manila. The price 
is all right. C II. Voegtly.

A complete line of tinware, gran
ite and crockery ju*t in at G. W. 
Water»’.

Stamp photos, water color, cray
on. India ink. pastel arid portraiture 
work at the Weider Studio, Vaughn 
building.

"See yourself a« other* see you." 
Yes, but much belter looking by 
having your pboto made at the 
Weider Studio.

On July 10th at Huntington five 
freighter* loaded 55,990 |s»unds of 
Merchandise for N. Brown A Son* 
the Harney County Merchant*.

By all odd* The Largest Mer
chant Tailoring Establishment in 
lb* World Th* Royal Tailor* Chi
cago N Brown and Sona Exclu
sive Agency Barns, Ore.

As we go to press we learn that 
J. H Turner died last evening at *1 
o'clock. Mr. Turner has hewn af- 
dieted for some time with Bright'* 
deaeaee. Fuller particular* next 
week.

Charley Cox, working at tbe Sod 
bouse ranch, was thrown into a 
mower wheel, which resulted in a 
Colle»' fracture of th* left wriat 
He was brought to town and Dre 
Ma reden 4 Geary attended to tbe 
broken limb.

! SOUTH MAIN ST., HURNS.

The absolute simplicity of 
the EAS IMAN KODAKS 
lias been the secret of their 
aeccess, in fact so easy ha* 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button" to "doing 
the reel "

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
thi* fascinating amuse
ment.

CITV DIH’O STORE 
II. M. IIuHTOX, I’ropt.

•••••••••••••••••••••••a

NEW FEED BARN.

DR H. VOLP. 

Phyalriae and Strgeon, 
vrniE si tuiuvt

SI ION LEWIS, Proprietor
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Tbia barn haw just been com
pleted and my patron* will I* 
well treated. Hur*e* entrust
ed to me will receive the beat 
of care. Hay 25 cent*, grain 
th* rame.

Your Patronage Solicited,
••••••••••••••••••••••••

vfotu that the spring season is on 
ns we naturatiy turn toward tool
ing aitar our machinery and see 
what is needed for the season’s 
work. We wish to announce at 
this time that wo haue Tifagone, 
buggies, 77/owors, Tiny Shakes. 
Tswine, binders, etc., and are soto 
agents for 77a in f77ucks. Sfou 

shou/dprofit by this windy weather 
and buy a 7fJindmHi from us. 
Cat/ and examine goo fis, get prices 

and terms.

• money.

W, can jane you 

á Ci/imnuij

Waters Fruit & Produce Store
A large and varied Block of almo-t everything

TIN AND GRANITE WARE, just 
brought in. and of such variety 
that you can’t help but Iw* suited 
and pleased Also a nice line of 
Crockery and (.law, ware

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
In thia line one can find genuine 
bargain* that cannot be equaled. 
When in need of anything in thia 
line call and aee thia Block.

FRFST FRUIT
Í
Stationery, Notions and Novelties Groceries, Droga, Tobacco and Ci

uf nil kinds. gara. Ice in any quantity.

G. W. WATERS, Bru.'«, Oregon.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

BURNS. — _ — CREGON.
Dr»*« pls*, mskc* ««tímate», ala. Building« pul up »libili the amount ..f 

igurea giva» in calmate*. I tf’-ati<fa< lion guaranteed.

Yv
aUw* ' *«•«- Rate*»«* * AWW kC* 1«. * • y

Buck sul h»e •!•«}* »n h,nd al ih» yanJ (^"Residare* Ilanlry house


